Improved design of nasogastric feeding tubes.
Disappointed with the overall performance of weighted and unweighted nasogastric feeding tubes, a design programme was initiated which resulted in the development of two new nasogastric tubes, one weighted and one unweighted. The tubes were manufactured with polyurethane rather than polyvinylchloride (PVC) which permitted an increase in diameter of the internal lumen which in turn was coated with water activated lubricant to ease removal of the introducer wire. A specially modelled outflow port was incorporated into the tips of both tubes. The performance of the two new polyurethane nasogastric feeding tubes was assessed under controlled trial condition using as a reference a widely used PVC unweighted open ended tube. While intubation times were similar in patients without concurrent endotracheal intubation, it took a significantly shorter time to intubate patients with concurrent endotracheal intubation with the new weighted tube. Following tube intubation, it was possible to aspirate gastric contents significantly more often through the new polyurethane tubes (p < 0.001) than through the PVC tube, and the unweighted polyurethane tube stayed in situ longer (p < 0.05) than the PVC tube. The newly designed polyurethane nasogastric feeding tubes are the first tubes that have been shown to have advantages over the simpler type of open ended, unweighted PVC nasogastric feeding tubes.